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SCOPE ARE CONTORTS: Using photochemical and emuUsion pro

cedures, a stuoy has been made of the liquid-phase oxida

tion of £-cymene with respect to the nature of the result

ing hydroperoxides and their detornmpsstion products, and the 

relative extent of oxidative attack at the menthyl and iso

propyl groups* Hydroperoxide decomposition was negligible in 

the photochemical oxidations at cUoG, and the product was 

shown to consist of 2G primary ana 8CV tertiary hydroper

oxide by reduction of the total product and fractionation of 

the resulting alcohols. The following compounds were shown to 

be present in the emulsion oxidation product in addition to

the above mentioned hydroperoxides: diiinhyy-2-tolylt8rbinol, 

0-iethy1atetoohenone, 2-isoorooylohennyccrDinol, cumic acid, 

^-acetobenzoic acid, 2-A-'hyaoooeroxy isopropyl? benzoic acia, 

and Inyajroyxy^oparopyy) benzoic acid. By chro . to .raphic

separation of the acids ana reduction of the other products, 

the relative exitent of attack at vho two positions was shown 

to be 1:4, identical with that of the photothnt^ical oxidation. 

lure tertiary hydroperoxide has been obtained for the first 
time.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTIONA study of the liquid-phase oxidation of j2-cyaene,I, with moOeciU.ar oxygen has practical as wem as fundameneal significance. This compound, formed as a by-product of the sulfite pULping process, is a prtennial source of the industrially important terephthalic acid, II, which is used
I IIin the mnulacture of a number o^ important plastics and synthetic fibres. This acid is at present prepared from 2-xylene by either drastic oxidation with chemical oxidizing agents, such as permannganae, or by vapour-phase oxidation over vanadium pentoxide. Both the hydrocarbon and the methods for its oxidation are expensive and for this reason a cheaper method o^ producing the acid is highly desirable.Preliminary studies, as yet unpuubished, on the liquid-phase oxidation o^ £-cymene with air in the presence 

o^ cohort naphthenate as a catalyst have been carried out in this laboratory by Hunn. The results showed little promise, however, in so far as the formation o^ terephthaHc acid was concerned. It was then decided that before continuing this more praccidl aspect o^ the problem, an effort
1
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should be mauu to gain a Ditter unue standing of the oxida- 
| tion reaction itself. Accordingly the work reported in this

thesis heals primrlly t JLt h u s t,uay Of the nature of the 

hydroperoxides forsod as intermediates in cymene oxidation 

and the relative extent of oxidetive attach on the methyl 

and isopropyl groups under different reaction conditions. 

In order to establish the latter it has been necessary to 

investigate the nature and composstion of the products 

formed by decor apostion of the hycropsroxioes- undex* the 

conditions used.

An exammtion of the structure of £-cyna«n& reveals

that the two aost provable monohydropp.rQxrdas to result from 

the oxidation of this hydrocarbon are the primary

111, formed by the attack of oxygen on the saethyl siue chain, 

and the tertiary hydrops rax.de, IV, resulting from oxygen 

attack at the tertiary carbon of the isopropyl group, in

Ill X/

1939, ielberger, Kuay, : ettback (ij carriec out the oxi

dation of pure j>-cymene with nolcculnr oxygen at C°C in 

the presence of stuill ,ht and obtained a aeeroxiuic product 

to which they nssigrm-u structure . IJ on the b««ls of Cha 

isolation of cumirnioehyuG, / , as its sericarbason.e, from

V

rax.de
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the products of the decomposition of the soaiura salt in 

boiling lore recently, a patent (84) has been issued

in the namie of Hercules r oeder do. dealing W.th the oxica

tion of aromtic hydrocarbons with air or oxygen in the 

presence of aqueous alkaH. The pcroxidic product obtained 

from, a £-cypene oxidation, on reduction with sodium sulfide, 

furnished a product connisting. of 9d.5 ■

carbinol, 71,and 9.5. £-methylacetoohenon^e, ■’* r. The absence

VI VII

of the reauction product of the primary hydroperoxide, 1’1, 

namely £-isoorooylIphenylcarbinol, VH, would suggest that 

/Ill

ili was not a product of the oxidation un.cr these conditions.

The seemingly contradictory results obtained using the 

two oxidation procedures is indeed surprising since current 

ideas concerning the p^i^iu^nis^p of hydrocarton autoxidation 

would strongly sug-gst a procuct of similax" coppo«Stion 

should be formed in each case. It was therefore proposed to 

re-investigate the oxidation of g-^c^ymene by the two .mtnoat 

and, in each case, to carefully determine- the copppsitlon 

of the total prouuct• It wit s huped t*t this s tucy wold nut
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only indicate the nature of the hydroperoxides formed in 

the reaction but woulo also provide an accurate measure of 

the relative activity of the methyl ano isopropyl groups 

toward oxidative attack.

'l'he oxidation in the presence of aqueous alkali was 

carrieo out using a procedure recently developed by 

Armstrong, Haai, and Quinn (2) for the preparation of cumene 

hydroperoxide. It consists in passing gaseous oxygen into an 

emulsion of the hydrocarbon and aqueous sodium carbonate in 

the presence of sodium stearate as the empll^ifying agent. 

This procedure will hereafter be referred to as an em^ussion 

oxidation.

Employing methods described fully in the Expprimentel 

section, seven compounds were isolated from the products of 

the em^ul^ion oxidation in addition to the expected primary 

and tertiary hydroperoxides, ill anc IV. These products were 

a ketone, - - -.ethyla^cetc^p^henorne, VH, two alcohols, dimethyl- 

£-tolylcarbinol, VI, anc £-i3Olrolyllhensycc^binol, 'Vil, 

and four solid car—yylic acids, cumic acid, IX, jD-aceto- 

benzoic acid, 3, 2i(c(-hydroperoxyiilpr(lpyy) benzoic acic, 

XI, and £i(K-hyc^lxyiiOl^opyl y benzoic aci4 Xul.

IX X
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JI XII

In order to determine accurately the relative extent 

of oxidative attack at the two positions an aliquot of the 

emulsion oxidation product was reduced with lithium alumin

ium hyarlde, after removal of the carboxylic acids, ana the 

reduction product carefully fractionated into its component 

alcohols. A procedure has also been developed for obtaining 

for the first time pure tertiary hydroperoxide, IV, free 

from its primary isomer, 111, ana the physical propeeties 

of the compound have been rn^iten ined.

The procedure -used in the photochemical reaction was 

similar to that described by Heeberger ct al except that a 

mercury-vapour lamp was used as a source of iHumination. 

Examinnaion of the reaction product established the almost 

complete absence of products other than hydroperoxides. 

For this reason it was possible to determine both the comp

osition of the hydroperoxide product and the ratio of 

attack at the primary and tertiary positions by reduction 

of the total oxidation mixture with li^uum aluminium hy

dride and fractionation of the resulting, alcohols.



H 1ST Ch IC A L INTI ODUCT ION

Although organic hydroperoxides have been known since 

1901, it has only been during the past decade that they have 

received close attention. Interest in this class of compounds 

followed the discovery that liquid-phase oxidation reactions 

proceed through a hydroperoxide inte-rmeedate. Since such oxi

dation reactions are of very great practical impootance, this 

discovery resulted in an intensive investigation of methods 

for the production of hydroperoxides and of the nature of 

their iecompooition reactions.

The present review will be restricted to a discussion of 

the methods which have been developed for the preparation of 

hydroperoxides with particular attention being given to studies 

on the mechanism of hydroperoxide formation in hydrocarbon 

oxidations. The question of the point of oxidative attack in 

those hydrocarbons providing alternate reaction sites will 

also be considered. Under each method of preparation tables 

will be presented listing the hydroperoxides which have been 

prepared by the method indicated. An effort has been made to 

include all hydroperoxides which have been reported in the 

literature up unnil the present time.

o
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Hydroperoxide Formation by Hydrolysis of Alkyl

Esters with Hydrogen Peroxide

This method was developed by Baeyer and Viiliger (3) Who 

applied it to the preparation of the first known organic hydro

peroxides, mmthyl and ethyl hydroperoxide. The reaction of 

hydrogen peroxide on alkyl esters is given by the following 

ge^f^i'a^l equation:

(i)

Further reaction of the resulting hydroperoxide with the alkyl 

ester leads to the formation of some peroxide:

(ii)

SuUfate, perchlorate and phosphate esters (represented by ROA 

in above equutions, where R is the organic radical and AOH the 

acid involved) have all been usea for the preparation of hydro

peroxides. It is also of interest to note that triphenyl methyl 

chloride has a sufficiently weak carbon-chlorine bond to 

yield the hvdroperoyide by this method (4).

(iiij

The method is fairly wide in scope since moot organic 

alcohols can be readily converted to the corresponding ester. 

Yields are low, however, with the exception of the hydroperox

ides prepared from the esters derived from tertiary alcohols. 

These have been prepared in up to 91per cent yields by Criegee 

and bietrich (5>. A serious faiU^t of this method is the 

dangier of violent decompposition reactions. Lietrich was crit

ically injured in an explosion.

Hyddoopeoxides, isolated oy this process, are shown in Table 1.



table.I 8

HSDR0PL1 OXIDES FORMED nS HYDOLLSIS OF ALKYL

ESTERS WITH HYDROGEL PM.OXIDE

Hydroperoxide Ester Kefeeences

Methyl- Dimethyl sulfate 3,6

Ethyl- Diethyl sulfate 3,6

Propyl- Propyl sulfate 7

Isopropyl- Isopropyl sulfate 7

Teetiary butyl- Tertiary butyl phosphate 8

Teetiary butyl sulfate 5,9,10

Teetiary amyl- Teetiary amyl sulfate 9

Triethylmethyl- Triethylmethyl sulfate 11

Pentamthydethyl- Pentameehhyethyl sulfate 5,11

1,1,2,2-Teteamethyl- 
ethyl Tetrameehylethyl sulfate 5

1-Jthylcyclohexy1- Meetihycyclohexyl sulfate 11

1-Ethylcyclohexy1- 1-Ethylcyclohexyl sulfate 5

Decahydeo-4-o\- 
napthyl-

Dd c airy y r o-4-o-nn p t Ihy 1 
sulfate 5

Teiphenylm; enyl- Teiphenylmethy1 chloride 4

.de so-d ipheny Id ihydro- 
anthracene

..eso-ripyenyIriyyrro- 
anhhrace-t chloride 12

Phenyldibenzo- 
xanthenyl-

Phenyldibtnzoxanhyene 
perchlorate 13

Jeso-rn-nitroeheny 1-
1,2,7,8-diberizo- 
xanthenyl-

. . .Ieso-lmn-tTophye-lL•l,2,7, 
dibenzoxanthtnyl 
perchlorate

8

14
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TA3Ei I (cont'd,;

Hyddopproxide 

Meeooppbiphenyl- 
1,2,7,8-d ibenzo- 
xanthenyl-

Ester

Me so-p-blphe nnl-1,2,7,8- 
dibenzoxanthene 
perchlorate

References

14

leso-p-me thoxypheny1-
1,2,7,8-dibenzo-
xanthenyl-

.iieoo-p-methoxyphenyl-
1,2,7,8-d ibenzoxanthene 
perchlorate 14

14-(Chlorophenyl) 
dibennso-tajj-xanthen- 
14-yl-

14-(Chlorophenyl)dibenzo- 
(a j)-xanthen-14-yl 
perchlorate 14

Preparation of Hydronpeoxides by the Addition of

hydrogen Peroxide to Carbonyl CompoiutQs

In 1931 Rieche (15,16) observed that in a cold mixture 

of aldehyde and hydrogen peroxide an equilibrium existed be

tween tne reactants, an hydroxyhydroperoxidepHL^nd a diayd- 

r oxy per ox in e? XIV :

He further observed that compound XlWas the more stable of

( iv)

the two and in an aqueous medium tends to be formed to the

greatest extent. In dry solvents, such as anhydrous ether, 

howevvr, the equilibruum was such that there was a greater 

tendency for compound XIIIto form, allowing an isolation of 

the hydroxyhydroperoxide in tae pure form, Somcwfht later 

Mias (1T) extended the application of Lieche's mmthod by
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rmiPoying cyclic Ketones in the place of aldehydes.

r
The scope of the process is necessarily limited by the 

fact that only tydroxyhy(lropero:xidrs may be produced.

Hydropproxides prepared by the RLeche-Eilas method are 

listed in Table II.

TABLE 11

HYuhQPxrKOXIbES FO-iMaD BY ADDITION OF HYIbnOGEN

PilLO>.^tr IO CAtobHlL dOFPOUNuS

Hydroptroxire Carbonyl Compound References

l-Hydroxymeth^l- Fo^nilrntdrn 18

1- lydroxyethyl- Acetaldehyde 19

l-dyarozxypopyl- Propionaldehyde 19

1-Hydroxyybuyl- n-Butyrslaehyde 19

l-Hydroxyysntyl- Var.err.ldetdde 19

1- {y(iro:xrhe3x’l- n-Caprcnc aldehyde 19

1-Hyd^ocyrdtntyl- i^Hntalrntdre 19

1-HydroxydCtyl- n-Capryyic aldehyde 19

1-Hydroxynonyl- N2^clt^r^^^l 19,20

1-Hydroxyadeyy- Decanal 19,20

1-Hydroxymdecyl- Unci d canal 19,20

1- iyciroxyddaecyl- Codecanal 19,20

1-ly a d o o x yy cco o ps n ny 1- CycloperltadOde 21

1-Hyaroxycyccohexyl- Cyclohexanone 17,21,22

1-Hyy dr o y yy cco o h e ty 1- Cycloteptrdode 17,21

1->lH y a o o x cccci oocy 1- Cyclooybrdode 17,21

1- [ydroxyminhyC- 
cdcloheyyl-

Pie chylydylotexrdode 21



11Hyddoperoxide Formaion by the Oxiudtion ol

Hydrocarbons with Elemental Oxygen

The oxidation ol olefinic hydrocarbons by elem^i^tal 

oxygen has been the subject of intensive investigation for 

a number of years* Many early theories have been proposed to 

account for the oxidation reaction but the one which most 

nearly approached the theory genially accepted today was 

the "peroxidation theory" suggested in 1897 by Bach (23) and 

Engler and Wld (24,25,26), and later moodfied b> Callendar 

(27), Egeeton(28), and Ubbelohde (29). According to this 

theory the ttri^ma:ry intermediate of olefin ox id ration is a

cyclic peroxide of the structure Other schools of thought

(30), aowevvr, held the view that the products of olefin 

oxidation reactions are formed directly without going 

through a peroxide intermeddate.

In 1923 Stephens (3D discovered that cyclohexene, on 

treatment with oxygen in the sunlight, gave a liquid peroxide 

whose comppsition corresponded to the mooecular formula 

^0^10^2’ and which could be isolated by riitiLlatSsn. He con

cluded that this peroxide had the structure XV •

This peroxide was later isolated by Hock (32,33,34) who agreed

with Stephens’ form^ll^lti^on ol its structure. Criegee, Pilz,

and Fly gar e (35) In 1939, however, carefully studied the
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chemical ^behaviour of the peroxlue compound formed from cyclo

hexene* They cane to the conclusion that the 3tc phons* struc

ture was incorrect, and that the compound actually was a 

hydroperoxide of structure XVI in tfiich ths double bond was 

□till intact.

XVI

Ihey based their conclusion upon the following evidence:

(a) The compound is reduced by sodium sulfite to

cyclohexnnul.Xvu

XVII

(b) One mole of bromine is absorbed per mole of compound*

(c) There is one atom of active hydrogen per cooecule.

The isolation of other hydroperoxides of both unsaturated 

and saturated hydrocarbons (Table IV) led later investigators 

to the opinion, now gemeally held, that liquid phase hydro

carbon oxidation always proceeds through a hydroperoxide inter

mme diate*

'-■benanlsa of hydroperoxide I orration

On the &»sis of the large amount of ovid-nce which has 

accwa^^^-ateu during the past few years, it is now quite geneeally 

accepted that tne oxidation of a hydrocarbon proceeds by a 

free radical chain mechanism (io,37,i8,.59 ?• as in other chain
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reactions the general sequence of ox Idative attack com

prises initiation, propagation, and termination steps, 

and may be expressed by the foioowing equations:
ci ♦ 4 wa 4 a*

Initiation

' v)

To understand setter the phases present in the in- 

itiatoon of hydrocarbon oxidation, it w^u2Ld be helpful to 

examine a representative hydrocarbon, the oxidation of which 

has been investigated intensively. Tetralin is such a com

pound (40,41,42,4j).

In the absence 01 catalysts the autoxidatj^o^n of tetralin 

at tlee 76 C passes through four distinct stages (4J).

(a) An induction period lasting sone hours with very 

little absorption of oxygen, but during which the peroxide 

content of the liquid gradually increases.

(b) An autoca^ly-tic stage in which the reaction 

accelerates mtil the peroxide content is about > per cent.

(c) A steady state, with constant and fairly rapid



FIG I FIG 2
f—1
■r-
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oxygen uptake, which persists until about 30 per cent of tie 

tetralin has been oxidized,

(d) Finally a period in which there is a decline in the 

rate of autoxidation although a considerable percentage of 

unreacted hydrocarbon still remains.

I ig. I indicates the course of the reaction under these con

ditions. Throughout stages (a) and (b) the hydroperoxide is 

formed quantitatively, but its decomposition becomes apparent 

as a slight secondary reaction in stage (c). In stage (d) a 

point is reached at which the hydroperoxide is decomposing 

faster than it is being formed. Stage (a) and part of (b) 

are together often termed "the induction period*'.

When the oxidation of tetralin is carried out in the 

presence of five per cent added tetralin hydroperoxide, the 

induction period is eliminated. A similar result is observed 

in an oxidation catalyzed by benzoyl peroxide, a compound 

known to initiate free radical reactions. These facts, there

fore, strongly suggest that tetralin hydroperoxide, like 

benzoyl peroxide, is capable of initiating the reaction by 

generating free radicals. Additional evidence to support this 

explanation oi the autocatalytic nature of the primary stage 

of autoxidation may be cited.

(a) If free radicals are produced by the reaction they

would be expected to abstract nyarogen irom avanaoxe nyuro- 

carbon molecules to for-.o(-tetralol and water.

(xl)
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(xii)

These compounds are invariably found in the products of tetralin oxidation.
(xiii)

(b) Tetralin hydroperoxide has been shown to be a polymeerzation catalyst of the same order of efficacy as dibenzoyl peroxide.Hyddocarbonnsoluble salts of heavy-meeals have been found to catalyze hydrocarbon oxidations. It is of interest, therefore, to compare Fig. 2, showing the variation of oxidation rate with time in a copper stearate catalyzed oxidation o^ tetralin (40)»with the corresponding plot (Fig.l) for the uncatalyzed reaction. No induction period is evident with the former. The kinetics o^ the heavy-meeal ion catalyzed oxidation of tetralin and that o^ the benzoyl peroxide sensitized reaction have been shown to be identical (40,42). This world suggest that a free radical mechanism holds for the meeal catalyst reaction as weei as for the benzoyl peroxide initiated oxidation. George and Robertson (41) concluded from kinetic considerations that meeal ions initiate the reaction chains by activating the oxygen through the formation o^ an activated complex. In a review article by Frank (44a) the opinion was expressed that the meetaiic ions actually abstract hydrogen atoms from the hydrocarbon mooecules to create free radicals. At the recent meeeings of the Faraday Society in
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Toronto, 3am (44b) presented uvldonco that in cotelt catal
yzed autoxldation reactions it is the trivaiont state of the 

ion Wiich is the active entity. This ion, ho sugg^st^is, cay 
initiate the oxidation by reaction with the reactant or with 

hydroparox id o iorrood by ( L reaction, and this reaction

in all cases leading to the generation of u radical. 

frroipngtion

(v LJ

(v 11;

The above eqiuations represent the propagation steps of 
hydrocarbon oxidation. The fact that even the relatively stable 

triptcnylEwthy 1 radicals combine alcsost instantly with oxygen 
dotEnstrates the ease with which the reaction, expressed by 

u . -'leavatc of the H bond by ' on

the other hand, requires a ouch higher activation energy, and 
it is at this stage in the reaction sequence- that the ease of 

oxidation oi reactive hydrocarbons, such as tetralin, differs 

frosi that of loss reactive compounds, represented by cyclo
hexane •

Tormrntion



18Chain termination, as a result of free radical destruction, may be brought about in a number of ways as indicated in the above eq\utions. Robertson and Waaers (43) have compiled a m>re complete list for tetralin:(a) dimerization of H* :- although no dimer • has been found with tetralin, it has been observed in the autoxidation of ethyl benzene (45,46) (xiv)

(c)
(b) disproportionation of R* :- 1,2-dihydronapthalene is always found as a product of the autoxidation of tetralin

dimeeization of RQQ* t-
(xv)

(xvi)This is highly improbable.(d) union of R* and RGC* :-
(xvli)

The reaction would not lead to a stable product but woiuLd decompose to initiate new radicals.
(xviii)

(e) formation of *< -tetralol from r.CHU *

(xix)Direct scission of the hydroperoxide at the G-G bond yields
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the requireo *0H radicals (see pf].

(f) uirect formation of ^--tetralol

(xx)

(gJ reaction of Ruu* with an inhibitor :

(xxij

(hj reaction of with an inhibitor

(xxii j

it has been founo experimentally that the oxygen liberated 

when tetralin hyaroperox.ide is catalytically cecomposed is 

approximately equal to the<4.-tetralol .roouced. Hence (ej 

is regarded as the main chain-stopping process when the 

hydropt roxide concentration has risen to a sufficiently hi._.h 

value. Meehan is id (b ; is prooaoly the min reaction initially. 

Hob rtson and -aters conduce from these results ana from 

considerations of the autocatalytic character of the un

catalyzed reaction that the main reaction sequence for 

tetralin can te represented in the follo/»in. manner.

Chain initiation;
(xxiiij

ohain Propagation;
(xxiv,
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Chain Ternimtionj

(xxvij

Point of Oxidative Attack

In early studies of the autoxidation ol liquid hydro

carbons a great deal of confusion existed as to the actual 

positions favoured in the attack. ol oxygen. nrun (47), iron 

experimental results, cams to the conclusion that eleu^r^tt^^l 

oxygen preferred to enter a carbon chain at a point as far 

re moved frem a meehyl group as possible. Jurtoll (43), using 

long straight-chain praffins, also found that in practically 

no case was the end or mthyl group attacked, Pope, Dykssra, 

and lagar (49), from studies on the oxidation of octants, 

arrived at the oppooite conclusions, nasajoy, that oxygen 
first attacks the acthyl group at the ond of the longest 

straight-chain. Stephens (4>), on the other hand, found that 

oxidation of t t 1 jyl-and -- - -ropylbenzenes led to the formation 

of acctophcnonc and propiophenone, respectively, therefore 

the point of attack with benzene hydrocarbons is at a posi

tion o( to the centre of unsaturation and not

the carbon chain. Under the sasc colnlitisIts, tertiary butyl
benzene was not oxidized, a iact which dciatonsrutcs th© 
necessity ol a hydrogen atom at the point. ol attack, - - alsh 

(>001), from his study of the oxidation ol hydrocarbon 

fuels, found that a tertiary carbon atom is attacked in pre
ference to a secondary carbon atom, and it, in turn, in pre

ference to a primary atom. Ibis gert!rrf ization is illustravcd
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by his work on the oxidation of 2,2,4-trimethylpGntane and 

neo-hexane. 2,2,4-Trimethylpentane contains priaary, secondary, 

and tertiary carbon atoms, but the product ol oxidation is 

almost exclusively the tertiary hydroperoxide? ViU.

mix
neo-iexanc, a hydrocarbon with no tertiary carbon atom, on the 

other hand, gives rise to secondary Xi' ana priinary hydro- 

paro slides with the former predoiuinatint,.

IX

..dish’s generalizations appear to hold in the liquid phase at 

temperatures up to 1>O°C. At higher tom eratuxes and also in 

the vapour phase, there is no doubt that different oxidative 

□echanlsms occur, .his is shown by the fact that in the &as 

phase at 200 - 26>° straight-chain paruffins under.o oxida

tion much more readily than branched chain compounds (52).

In the case of olefin oxidation, the work of Farmer (53, 

>4), Hock (55), and Criegee (35), has clearly demonstrated 
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that the favoured position for attack is not at the double 

bond but at the activated carton atom C to the double boM.

These generalisations concerning the preferred position 

of attack in hydrocarbon oxidation find support in the struc

ture of the hydroperoxides foriaed in the following reactions:

i'OHf ji .__^j) 35,55 (, xvii)

OOH
CO+‘ 41,36 <z ii )

CO - co 57 (”lxl

OOH
1

CH CH. CBCiL
0| i°2 -> 3 >3 (xXX

ffS'3 4- o2 >3 Ux>i )

1
CH(C h)- .C(C:t->

>9 (xxxi)

Fu^'ther support is provided, by the studios of Gcor^c arid

I oibit3on (60) on the rates of the re tai-ion catalyzed oxida

tion of a wide variety of hydrocarbons, tho results of which 

orc found in Table il#
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' ■ __ _ ■ •1 -. >__ . J *.. . A a v

Hydrocarbon Rate^

Aromatic

Napthalene O.U
Tetralin 123.0
Kthyloensene 7.5
i»o-Propylbenzene 6.0
Cyner.e 7.u
tert-butylbenzene u.02
Mesitylene 4.6

Napthenic

Localin 4.3
Kthylcyclohexane 1.5
iso-iropylcyclohexane 2.2

l-iAthyl-O-isopropylcyclohexane 5.7
tert-outylcyclohexane 0.35
1,2-Liftethylcyclohexune 0.6

1,4-1imethylcyclohexane L aU
1,3,5-Trimethylcyclohexane 11.2

Paraffinic

Straight chain paraffine U. mixture) o. 25

1. The rates are expressed in terme of tho amount jf

oxygen aosorbeo oy th© hydrocarbons at xlu u usln t».5 

copper stearate as a catalyet.
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IheoroOlcal interpretations rf the emppricel rules have 

been given by George and » r&ertsrn (60). ‘Wish sug.eats that 
since the oxidation rl hydrocarbons undoubtedly foUcres s 
chain isjolhanism involving free radicals ss carriers, the phrase 
“point of oxygen attack" cleans the point at which free radicals 

attack the hydrocarbon mleeule. free radicals are electro
philic in nature and therefore will preferentially attack 

the sites ol greatest electron density* Since alkyl groups show 
a negative inductive effect, it foUows that the order of in
creasing negative charge in the attacked carbon and therefore 

the order of reactivity of that carbon towards the attacking

< t < tii . t t t. . . r t i . i i i t . i t. . . ,
the reactivity will also depend upon the strength of the 
carbon-hydrogen bond which has been shoran to foUow the order 
primary < secondary { tertiary (61). According to falsh, these 
two factors, relative electron density and relative carbon- 
hyedrogan bond strength, account for the order ol reactivity 

observed.
In the oxidation of unsaturated systems George and lobart- 

son conclude that the point of attack is invariably at the 
weakest carbon-hyurogen bond. lhe strength ol such a bond is 

given by tne energy required to remove the hydrogen atom, and 
George and hob^tsln suggest that this separation nay be 
thought of as proceeding in two stepss

(a) removal ol the atont without alteration ol the electro
nic structure ol the radical

go) delocalisation ol the frac electron of to radical if 

resonance i. pooslble*
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The first step will require energy roughly equal to the 

strength of the carbon-hydrogen bond in methane, whereas the 

second step will liberate emergy amounting to the resonance 

energy of the radical. The larger the resonance energy of 

this radical the smaller the energy required to separate the 

hydrogen atom from the carbon being attacked. An illustration 

using toluene is given by these authors. In step (a) the 

hydrogen atom from the methyl group is removed and the val

encies ol the carbon atom remain tetrahedral. In step (b) the 

carbon valencies become planar and the77" electrons ol the ring 

then can conjugate with rhe unshared electron in the p orbital 

ol the side chain carbon, thus stabilizing the radical through 

resonance energy. This interpretation accounts for the pre

ferred position of attack in cyclohexene ana tetralin, and 

also explains why the carbon o( to the aromatic nucleus is 

attacked in ethylbenzene and similar aromatic hydrocarbons.

The approach of George and hobertson may also be ex

tended to account for the fact that a tertiary carbon is 

attacked in preference to a secondary carbon and it, in turn, 

in preference to a primary, if a methyl group is joined to 

the carbon atom from which nyarogen has been removed in the 

formation of the radical, then this radical will be stabal- 

ized by hyperconjugation with the three carbon-hydrocen bonds 

of the methyl group. If two ./ethyl groups arc so joined, then 

six carbon-hyarogen bonds will hyperconjugate with the electron
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01 vne uia^eni carbon providing even greater stabilization. 

An ethyl group will be less effective than methyl and an iso

propyl group still less effective since there are but two and 

one caibon-hydrogen bonds, respectively, wWich can enter into 

hyperconnugation. One may make certain predictions which 

would be interesting to verify:

In the latter example the tertiary raoical wiil not be stab-

alizea by hyperconjugation, and it might be expected that it 

would have no greater tendency to form (ignoring the weaker 

inductive effect) than the primary radical from the p-methyl 

group. In fact, the steric factor might actually favour pri

mary radical formation.

A somewhat more fundameetal approach to the problem of 

relative activity in free radical reactions is to consider the 

energy of the transition state relative to that of the initial 

state, i.e., the energy of activation. It is not poosible, of 

course, to evaluate the energy of the transition state quan

titatively. Nevvertiheess, quuanttative predictions can be 

made by considering the transition state to have a structure 

intermediate between reactant and product. It follows that 

any substituent which wiil stabalize the prouuct (radical) 

relative to the reactant (hydrocarbon) wll also tend to 

stabalize the transition state, and therefore wiil lower the 

energy of activation. This approach is, in the final analysis,
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and 

equivalent to that of George^Robertson's. It uiffers only

I in focusing attention rn the transition state rather than 

solely on the product. Theooerical chemiits now generally 

agree that this approach to the problem of reactivity in 

organic reactions is, in general, to be preferred to the 

electrostatic approach of halsh discussed earlier.

Oxidation Techniques

A number of techniques have been developed for the 

preparation of hydroperoxides by oxidation of hydro- 

carDons. These may be grouped under three cmin headings;

(a) Photochemical Oxidation

(b) MeOai Catalysed Oxidation

(c) EmuUsion Ooiodtion

Photochemical Oxidation

Stophens, in 1928, (31) oxidized cyclohexene to tho 

hydroperoxide by passing elemental oxygon through the hydro

carbon with concurrent exposure to sun.i =,ht. Criogee (35) 

latrr altered Stephens’ procedure by employing a mercury 

discharge lamp as a source of hi gGi energy ultra-violet light. 

Since then, particularly in tho hands of Hock, the Stophons- 

Criegeo photochemical oxidation has become tho favoured 

method for hydroperoxide formation (Soo Table IV).
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Metal Catalysed Oxidation

The discovery that the presence of heavy-metal cata

lysts accelerated the rate of hydrocarbon oxidation (o2) 

focused attention on these compounds. As a result a large 

number of heavy-mettal catalysts have been found useful in 

hyaroperoxiue formation. Heavy-metal catalysts not only in

crease the rate of hydroperoxide formation but also catalyse 

hydroperoxide decomppsition. In general, heavy-meeal soaps, 

such as copper stearate and cobalt napthenate, which dis

solve in the hydrocarbon to be oxiaized9have been found to 

be moot efficient (o3). Other forms of heavy-metal catalysts, 

how^e^vr, such as copper chloride and lead tetraethyl have 

also been founa to be effective.

Emulsion Oxiaation

An interesting variation of the oxidation techniques 

previously employed was reported in 1950 by A^uirong, Hl^L, 

and ^uinn (2g. It involves passing e,aieoai oxygen into an 

emmusion of the hydrocarbon and wUr. (This emt^ulsion is cre

ated by agitation of the hyarocarbon with a basic solution 

of sodium stearate). It is claimed oy these authors that this 

procedure more intimately mixes oxygen with the hydrocarbon, 

resulting in hi g.her yields of hydroperoxide.

A large number of hydroperoxides have been prepared by

the direct oxidation of hydrocarbons eiiloying the three tech

niques outlined above. These compounos are listed in Table IV.
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TABLE IV

W.TH ELEMENTAL OXYGEN

HYuttUr LlOXIDES FORMED BY HYDROCARBON OXIDATION

Hydroperoxide

tert-Butyi-

Hydrocarbon

iso-Butane

Cctalyst

MBr

Referenies

o4,o5,66

e-Ethoxyyehyd- LietOyi etOer None o7

2-Pentenyi- ^-Pentene Light 08

3-Meehoy-2-butenyl- 3-Met^3^y-2- 
buhene

Light 69

2-Met0yl-2-butenyl- 2-Meehyy-2- 
butene

Light o9

1-Hexenyi- l-Mexene L-ie tai 70

Cyciohexenyi- Cyclo0eynyn Light 32,35,55

iso-PropoxyetOyi- iso-Propyi 
etOer

LigOt 71

Meehodcyylopeenyl- iw^ith^jLiy^^lo- 
pentane

EmeUsion 72

n-Hepeyl- n-Heptane None 73

l-tletOyliyiloOeyenyl- L^-'-K^ttO^^lLiyi^^Lo-
Onynye

Light 35,53,74

MeehyiiycloOeyyl- MeetiOycyclo-
Onxayn

Li.,h t 72,75

Lirneehoyiyclopentyl- Limeehyycyclo- 
pent-ani

Hone 76

1,2-LimetOyliyiloOeyenyl- 1,2-Limeehyi- 
lylyo0nynnn

None 53,74

£-Xyyyl- p-XyLene LigOt
Meai

58, (meno.
77,(01.

m--yyyy- m-Xylene Meeai 77

1-PhenyletOyl- l-POenyietOane Light 58
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1'ABLe IV (cont'd.)

Hydroperoxide Hydrocarbon Catalyst References

Indan- Indan
(Hydrindene)

Light 78

Hexahydroindan- Hexahydroindan None 79

Cuminyl- Cumene Light
Emulsion

59
2,du,81,
82,83

Cyminyl- Cymene Light 
Emulsion

1,(prim.)
83,84, 
(tert.)

Tetralin- Tetralin None
Ketal

56,85
8o,87,88,89

Decalin- decalin Light 57,90

2T7-Limethyloctyl- 2-7-Liraethyl-
octane

Light 91

^-riethyl -o(ethyl-benzyl- Secondary 
butylbenzene

Light
Emulsion

92
83,93

Dihydronapthyl- uihydronap- 
thalene

None 94

1-ike thyl tetralin- 1-Hethyltetra
lin

Light 95

Dicyclopentadienyl- Licyclo- 
pentadiene

None 94

Di-iso-propylphenyl- Di-iso-propyl- 
benzene

Emulsion 9o,97

Liphenylmethyl- Diphenyl
methane

Light 59

Fluorenyl- ?luorene None 98

2-iso-propylnapthyl- 2-iso-propyl- 
napthalene

Emulsion 99
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Hyyaopproxide Hydrocarbon uatttll■t References

tetra-HyrtrocRrbaaooyl- tetra-Hydro- 
carbazole

Mono 100

oc ta-Hyyromthracenyl- octa--ya n- 
cnthraceae

Ligit 101

Meltthenl- Larvomenthane Light 1u2

ihenylan thranol- mso-i nenyl- 
anthranol

None 103

Methlooeato *eStyloleste Light 104.10?

L i hydro niy re ane -
(a mixture of rajno- and 
poly- hyoroperoxices

bihydromyrcene Light 10d

Lihldrofaroc5lne-
(a mixture of mwo- and 
poly- hydroperoxides.

Lihldrofa^nesene Light 10c

GqmalenxQ-
(s mixture of mono- and 
pjly- hydroperoxidesj

Squalene Light oOo

.'vuni.e.rjxiae Flrm>j^on by Ethe ■ . r >_ .

with nuarogen iaroxiue

in searching the literature for a i^e^arntiie procedure 

for hydroperoxide fomt-ion, one example was found of a nathod 

which does not logically fit into any of the it recced in,, crtt- 

.ories anc therefore Gil du presented spua'ataly*

Kacdowaki (107/ treated a slightly acid solution of meth- 

oxyo-ethyl urea, II jMcuKHtiH^Oj-ie, with a 3 solution of hydrogen 

peroxide anc ©vapoura tea the Mxture t-s aryxees. fie hycro- 

peroxide resulted by what appears to be an ether

cleavage with hydro j an peroxide:
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H2NC0NHGH20Me + HOOH -> H2MCONHCH2OOH-+- CHyjHfywciW

No other literature references for this method were found and 

the above hydroperoxide is apparently the only one isolated in 

this tanner



EXPERIMENTAL

General

As outlined ie thr General Introduction the object of the 

ievertigatioe rrportrd in this thesis has been to determine thr 

relative extent of attack at thr metih^l and isopropyl groups, 

thr comppsstion of thr hydroperoxide, and thr nature and amount, 

of other products resulting from thr oxidation of y-cymene by 

both the rmuusion and photochemical procedures. The oxidation, 

rmppoying thr rmuusion technique, was studied at two different 

temppeaaures, 8>*C ana 60°C, while the photochemical oxidation 

was carried out at the one temperature of oO°C. The reaction 

temperature of 8p C was chosen since ArmsSrong, Hall, and yuinn 

(8) have shown this to be a suitable temppraturr for thr oxida

tion of cumene, a homologue of g-cymene, using the emulsion tech

nique. The reaction temppeature of 60*C for the photochemical 

ox idation was selected in order to simulate the conditions em

ployed by Helberger, Rebay, and I ettback in their oxidation of 

2-cymene under the action of sunlight (I). The emission oxidation 

at 60°C was carried out for the purpose of drawing a direct com

parison between the two methods, and also for the purpose of 

studying the one oxidation method at two dilfrrrnt tempeeatu^et 

in order to determine the effect, if any, of temppeature on the 

relative extent of oxidative attack at the tw/o available eositisns.

Preliminary emuusion oxidation experiments indicated that the

33
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f
 products formed contained, in addition to hydroperoxides, a 

ketonic product, alcohols, and solid carboxylic acids* 

k Attempts ware first made to separate the reaction products 

quantitatively into three fractions, (a) carboxylic acids, 

(b) hydroperoxides, (cj neutral compounds (alcohols and 

ketone), and then to analyze each fraction separately. It was 

found, honever, that the separation of hydroperoxides by the 

usual methoo of precipitation as their sodium salts (1) was 

not quantitative, since appreciable quantities were retain

ed in both organic and aqueous layers of the filtrate, and 

decomposition, particularly of the primary hydroperoxide, 

occurred to a certain extent.

After considerable experimentation on the products of 

the emulsion oxidation, a method of analysis was developed by 

means of which it was possible, with fair accuracy, to de

termine the relative extent of oxidative attack on the two 

alkyl positions of £-cymene. A description of this method 

follows•

On completion of the oxidation reaction the aqueous lay

er, containing the sodium salts of the carboxylic acids, was 

separated and acidified, and the precipitated acids were then 

analyzed by partition chromatography. The organic layer was 

analyzed iodometrically for hydroperoxide content, and was 

then divided into two portions. One portion was reduced 

with lithium aluminium hydride to give a product consisting 

of three alcohols:

(a) a tertiary alcohol, dimethyl-£-tolylcarbinol^VI, 

the greater amounts of which being formed by the re-
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duction oi the tertiary hydroperoxide although some was 

formed during the oxidation reaction by the decomposition 

of the hydroperoxide,
*
(b) a small amount oi secondary alcohol, nutnyl-^- 

tolylcarbinol* XXI, resulting iron the reduction oi xi“ 

methylacetophenono,

(c) a primary alcohol, ^-isopropylphenylcarbinol VIIJ, 

formed both by the decomposition of primary hydroperoxide 

during oxidation and by reduction of prinjury hydroper* 
oxide*

VI

XXI

VIII

The fixtures ol the throe alcohols was fractionally dis

tilled to give a main fraction consisting of the secondary 

and tertiary alcohol, VII, and VI , and a hither boilin^, 

easily-ar»pare ted fraction, coasls .. 14 cd • -hol*viii.

1 Fractionation ol a synthetic mixture inuicuted that the 

primary and tertiary alcohols did not form an azeotropic 

pair.
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from the results of this fractionation and the chromato

graphic analysis of acids it was possible to calculate the 

relative degree of oxidative attack on the two available 

positions.

Although for reasons indicated above it was not possible 

to separate the total hydroperoxide product, it seemed desire

able, in view of the work of HelberBer et al (1), to determine 

the nature of the hydroperoxide isolated by the sodium salt 

precipitation method. To accomplish this, the second portion 

of reaction product (from which the acids had been previous

ly removed) was treated with a concentrated solution of 

sodium hydroxide to precipitate the hydroperoxide as the 

slightly soluble sodium salt. The hydroperoxide was then 

liberated from the sodium salt by means of carbon dioxide, re

duced with lithium aluminium hydride, and the resulting alcohol 

product carefully fractionated.

Additional information concerning the nature of the 

products of emulsion oxidation was obtained by examining the 

organic layer present in the filtrate after removal of the 

sodium salt of the hydroperoxide. This organic layer contains 

the neutral products, i.e£-methylacetophenone VII, tertiary 

alcohol VI , and primary alcoholVIII, formed during the oxi

dation reaction, fractionation of test mixtures of jo-methyl- 

acetophenone and tertiary alcohol showed that these two com

pounds could not be readily separated by fractional distilla

tion. Therefore a different procedure for analysis was 

necessitated. The ketone content of the organic layer was first
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determined by a volumeeric hydroxylamine hydrochloride mthod. 

The layer was then fractionated to separate any primary alcohol 

from the tertiary alcohol-ketone fraction. The tertiary alcohol 

content could then be determined by subtracting the weight of 

ketone from the tertiary alcohol-ketone fraction.

Preliminary work on the photochemical oxidation showed 

that acids were present only in very sradl quaantties, (less 

than O.b£ of the total oxidation product), and minly in the 

form of cumic acid. lor this reason no effort was made to 

separate the acid product by alkaline extraction and the total 

reaction mixture at the end of the oxidation period was direct

ly reduced with lihhuum aluminium hydride, me alcohols formed 

were then fractionally distilled. Since the totul weight of 

this reduction product was almost identical to the theoretical 

weight of alcohols which would result by reduction of the 

known amount of hydroperoxide in the oxidation reaction mix

ture and since yields in such reductions are practically 

quuanttative, it could be concluded that the photochemical 

oxidation product was almost comppetely in the form of the 

hydroperoxide and very little neuural mttrial (ketone or 

alcorioos) was present. The composiiion of the oxidation fix

ture as well as the extent of oxidative attack at the two 

available positions were thus given directly by the results 

of the fractional distillation of the reduction product into 

the dlmerthy-J£•tilylctrbinil VI and D-'Lioorooylphcnyl- 

caubinol VIII.

In a second photochemical oxidation, the hydroperoxides
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were isolated as their sodium salts. These sodium salts wem 

used in certain tests in an effort to confirm the eyperieental 

results of M^berger et a- (i) on which they based their con

clusion that the oxidation product was the primary hydro

peroxide.

Puification of p-Cymene

£-Cymene (Eastman Kcoiak White Label) used in this invest

igation was alOowed to stand over “Drierite" for a week and 

was then fractOonated over sodium using a 35 plate, glass

helices column. Of a total charge of 1,(OC ml., opppooiirate- 

ly 200 ml. was collected as a prerun and 100 ml. was left 

behind as residue in the distillation pot. The purifier
o 

maateial had the physical constants, b.p.,_ k 62.5 C,(12 mm)
ny° 1.4908. A recent literature value for the refractive

20 index of pure ^-cymene is n- 1.4909 (108).

Hydroperoxide analysis

An iodomeric procedure, suggested to us by iicocuIos 

Powder Co., Wilmington, Drlaware, was used for the analysis 

of hydIoperoiido in all samples (109). The method is based 

upon the oxidation, by the hydroperoxide, of iodide to free 

iodine.

(xxxiv)
The liberated iodine is then determined by titratoon . . ith 

standard thiosulfate solution.
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In determining the amount of hydroperoxide present 

during and at the comppution of the oxidation reaction, two- 

gram samples of the reaction mixture were withdrawn and 

analyzed for hydroperoxide content, Smll^e:r samples (0.2-0.3 

g.) were used for the analysis ol thr solid hydroperoxide salt 

and concentrated solutions of the hydroproxide. Lach sample 

was weighed into a 2$0 J. standard-taper Erlenieyrr f lasl . 

Nlnoty-nine pc? cent itoproeleol (100 ml.) was added to

gether with 10 ml. of glacial acetic acid and 1 ml. of satur

ated potassium iodide solution. The flask was connected to a 

reflux and the solution heated gently on a low flame

for three to four min^ut^js. The condenser was washed down with 

10 ml. of isopropanol and thr sides of thr flask rinsed with 

2$ ml. of distilled wwt,er. The liberated iodine was titrated 

with 0.0$ X sodium thiosulfate solution to thr disappearance 

of the yellow color^. Blank determinations carried out con

currently cere of the order 0.1 ml.

An indication of the precision and accuracy of the mmthod 

is shown from the values obtained in the analysis of a sample 

of cuoic acid hydroperoxide which hau been rrcrystalizrd to a 

constant meeting point and therefore was presumably quite put®* 

The values obtained from two determinations were 99*8 % and 

100.2 >.

L Soluble starch fails as an indicator under tarse conditions 

but issproeaesl intensifies the color of free ioai^ne to 

provide a sharp end-poout.
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Ketone Aalysls

The method for ketone analysis employed in this work 

was the hydroxylimine hydrochloride procedure described by 

Siggii A modification of this method reported by

Smith ind Miichhll (111) was first employed, but i satis

factory end-point could not be obtained ind the method was 

abandoned in fivour of Siggii’s procedure.

EmuUsion Pxjddtion

Appaiatus

The ipparatus used for the emulsion oxidations is shown 

in Fig. III. Oxygen from cylinder A was passed through i 

puljificltioa triin connisting of, in ictivited charcoal tower, 

C, i sodium hydroxide tower, D, back-splish trip, E, sulphuric 

icid trip, 1, ind i Pyrex gliss wool tower, 0, The rite of gas 

flow was controlled by the micro-valve, B, ind measured by 

means of i meeciury flowmeeer, H. The oxygen then passed 

through i,lfrltted,lgliss dispersion tube, I, into the reiction 

vessel, J. The reictton vessel was i stin^ard-tiper three

necked J 1. flisk fitted with i meerny-seal stirrer, K, i 

reflux ^1^61^1, L, ind i thermomeeer, -I. The exhaust gases 

were led from the top of the condenser into i dry ice-icetone 

trip, N, ind thence through i wee-test gasmeeer, 0, to the 

itmos pfrihe e,



FIG 3

I
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Emulsion Oxidation Procedure

8$ C Ooidatim

Collpplition of the reaction mixture is given in

Table V. This ratio of the reactants has been shown by 

AAmssnng et al ( 2) to provide optimum coni Kims for emul

sion in the oxidation of cumene,

TABLE V

CO .MOOITION OF THE E .IULSION OXIDATION RI 1 ACTION MX! HE

Reagent Weight (-.)

WSct 2,000.0

^-Cymene 340.0

Stearic acid 3.0

Sodium carbonate 27.0

Cymene hydroperoxide 0.4

Total weight 2370.4

The tem^pi^s^lture of the reactants was raised to 85 C before 

the oxygen flow was initiated. This flow was then started and 

adjusted to a rate of 7,0 1* per hour, by iMans ol the micro

valve, B. The oxidation reaction was foUowed by hydroperoxide 

analysis of samples periodically removed from the reaction 

flask by mans of a pipette substituted for the theriOInster, 

K« In preliminary work with emulsion autlxidatilns it was 

found that an induction period of considerable length existed. 

This period was obviated by the addition of a smai amount 
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of cymene hydroperoxide as indicated in Table V. The reaction 

was stopped when the hydroperoxide conceetration reached 40 

by weight. This required a period of 35*5 hours. At this point, 

the emuusion broke, mking sampling very difficult. On cooling, 

the reaction mixture separated into two layers. The lower 

aqueous layer was separated and washed with petroeeum ether 

(b.p. 3J-6OC.) to remove dissolved hydrocarbons, care being 

taken to leave the flocculent sodium stearate behind with the 

aqueous layer. The ether washings were then added to the sep

arated upper hydrocarbon layer. The oxidized jo-cymene layer 

was dried by removing the greater portion of petroeeum ether 

under reduced pressure and at room tempeerture. In this mrmer 

the water present was removed in the form of an azeotropic 

pair with the petroeeum ether. The residue, connisting of the 

liquid oxidation products and unchanged ^-cymene, was weighed, 

analyzed for hydroperoxide content, and then divided into two 

aliquots which were set aside for further treatment.

The aqueous layer of the reaction product was acidified 

with dilute acid and the precipitated carboxylic

acids removed by extraction with diethyl ether. The ether was 

then removed under reduced pressure and room temppeature leav

ing a solid residue of carboxylic acids.

I* The extent of oxidation is given as a per cent hydroperoxide 

content with respect to the original weight of j^^cym^)^ie,i.e,, 

the water present in the reaction mixture is not included. In 

this way a direct comppaison may be obtained between the extent 

of oxidation in the emuusion and photochemical reactions.
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oO°C Oxidation

The proceaure for the emuls^ oxidation at oO C was 

simlar to th! usea in the 85°c oxidaticm wit;h the excep

tion that a linger oxidat^n period was required After 

197.2 hours, in the course of which a hydroperoxide con

centration of 19.1 > was attained, the oxidation was 

stoppea. Because of the smUer conversion the oxidized 

cymene layer was divided into two equal aliquots in order 

to provide sufficient matrial in each portion for sub

sequent treatment.

Chroimaographic Sepaaation of Acids

The solid acids from both the 8$ C and 6C C e n.ulsion 

oxidations were separated by a column paat^on chromato

graphic procedure developed in this laboratory by Hunt (112), 

The column was constructed of a Pyrex glass tube, 3.5 

cm. in diameter and 49 cm. long, at the bottom of which was 

sealed a tube 6 mm. in diameter and 2.5 cm. long. A smll 

Pyrex wool plug was placed securely in the neck of the con

striction at the base of the column, A disc of white blotter 

paper of the same diameter as the inside of the column was 

tamped down snugly on top of the wool plug.

The column packing was prepared by grinding 15c g. of 

MlHinkrodt analytical grade, 1CC mmsh, silicic acid 

(SiC^X^C) in a mootar together with 2CC ml. of meehanol, 

7.5 ml. of bromocresol green indicator solution (2CC mg. in 

nl. oi meethnno), and 6c drops of 1 N ammoniumi 

Ihls grinding was continued urtil a h^goneous 



virtually dry powder was produced. The powder was then 
slurried with yOO ml. of benzene and poured into the 
previously prepared tube. a dense and uniformly packed 
column was obtained by applying air pressure at the top and 
tapping the walls of the tube. When the silicic acid had 
"settled d®w^", the pressure was released and a disc of 
blotter paper was placed loosely on top of the packing. 
Bnzene, which previously had been redistilled and equili
brated with a solution of 90 $ ^methanol and 10 > water 
(hereiater called ,‘nquillUiatnd" benzene) was then forced 
through the column under air pressure unil all excess in
dicator was removed as indicated by a colorless eluent. To 
teuiralizn the slight, unavoidable excess of ammonium hydrox
ide on the column, a scull amoiuit of cumfc acid (0.5 g.) was 
dissolved in 20 ml. of"n^uiliUratndM benzene and placed care
fully on the top of the packim,.. The column was then connected 
to the pressure source and pressure applied. At the precise 
moimnt when the last of the solution had passed into the gel 
the pressure was released. The column was then washed down 
with a further 20 ml. of ,’nquiliUiltndM benzene foioowing the 
same proceaure. ,,EquiliUrated,' benzene was then passed con
tinuously into the column unil the yellow band, produced by 
the presence of cumfc acid, had been compltely eluted. 7Oe 
column, thus prepared, was considered satisfactory if the 
acid bands formed in an actual separation were clearly 

visible and wn separated.
A two gram sample of the acid product from an elusion 
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oxidation was dissolved in 2^ ml. of "equilibrated" benzene 

and the solution passed into the column in the same mnner 

described for the cumic acid used in the column neuira1- 

ization. After the mixed acids had been washed into the 

column a continuous elution with "equilibrated" benzene was 

carried out*a pressure sufficient to mai^t<^:in a flow rate of 

three drops every two seconds. Under these conditions four, 

distinct, yellow bands were formed. These bands were washed 

from the column into separate containers and the solvent 

removed at reduced pressures and room temppeature leaving 

four acid residues which were carefully washed with srall 

pootions of diethyl ether into weighed beakers. The ether was 

permitted to evaporate and the weights oi the aciu residues 

determined.

r.feeting point determinations were reide on each of the 

separated acids both before and after a single recrystal

lization. Coofirmtion of the identity of these acids was 

obtained from mixed melting point determinations on the acids 

mixed with samples of acids prepared and fully characterized 

in this laboratory by hunt (112). The hydroperoxide acid was 

further characterized by a hydroperoxide analysis (See p.39).

The first band to be eluted was found to be a mixture 

of stearic and cumic acids. These two acids could not be sep

arated by this chromatographic procedure although a single 

recryssallization irom a water-ethanol solvent yielded pure 

cumic acid. Since care had been taken, howevvr, to retain all 

precipitated sodium stearate in tne aqueous layer of the
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raictioa product, It was possible to mike i reis^onibly 

iccurate correction lor the steiric icid present in this 

bind. The other icid products were cleinl sep<irited by 

the chrom io graphic technique.

The ^appa^ion ol the icid product (corrected for 

steiri^c icid content) ind the meting points of the sep- 

irited icids obtained from the Q; C emuusion oxidation ire 

given in Table VI ind from the 60°C oxidation in Table VII 

In the ini lysis of the icids, icid recoveries from the 

chrommtognphic column were 98 % ind 96 > foi the 6 6 °C ind
o 

uo C runs, respectively.

Lithium Aluminium Hydride Redu^ton! of Aliquot I

of the Liquid Oxidation products

Aliquot I of eich run (one-hi If of the oxidized hydro- 

cirbon liyer from the 60 C run ind three-quiVers from the 

85 C run) was diluted with 500 ml. of dry other ind the 

resulting solution lrdar dropwise with stirxinr^g to i 25 £

1. Lit^hium lluminllm hydride was chosen is the reducing 

igent beciuse of the ralltival- wild cofaidtioas involved, 

with little decompasitioa of hydroperoxide, ind beciuse of 

the high yields obtlialbla• A test reduction of 20 g. of 

2-nie thy lice toahenona yielded 97 . • ol the expected ilcohol • 

Similarly in i test reduction of 7.6 g. of cy 6®ne hydro

peroxide in ilcohol yield of 91 6 was obtained^ ihe lower 

yield in the litter cise is explliaed on the basis of the 

smil quanait- of hydroperoxide reduced.



A HUM TlU AC1DJ Or' Ilk 85°C LX-bLL^Oii OXIDATION

TABLE 71

Band 
Number

Ac ids Weight of 
Separated 
Acid (g.)

Total wight 
of Each Acid 

(g. J

Comppostion 
of Acid 
Product 
(,» by wtj

(°C}
(a) Crude Product 
(b> Reccyssallized
(c) Lit. Value

I Gumic acid

-H H (Chj)2

I.U8882 23.8 62.5 (a J 112-116
(b) 11'7.6-118.1
(cj 118.2 (112)

II £-Acetobenzoic acid 
tcoo-C y -COCH3

O.lluO 2.4 6.3 (a) 195-198
(b) 2C^.o2i^o^.9
(c) 205.2 (112)

ill p-(^-hyaroperoxy- 
isopropyl; benzoic acid 
HOOC-^""^ -GC )Hj(CH3 )2

0.3241 7.1 18.6 (a) 143-146
(b) 147.5-148.4
(c) 148.2 (112)

IV /uroxyisopropyl i 
benzoic acid

0.1782 3.9 10.2 (a) 147-151
(b) 156.4-157.1
(c) 157-3 (112)

1. lelting and boiling point temppratures in Tables of results are corrected.

■
cm2. The weight given here is the wight of the first band less the weight of stearic 

acid.



TABLE VU

aromatic acils uk ibo oo°c emulsion qudatiqn

Band 
Nuinbe

Acids
r

wight of 
Separated 
AAid (g.)

Total weight 
of each Acid 

(g. )

Comppoition 
of A«id 
Product
(by

M. . (°C )
(a) crude Product
(b) decrpsiallized
(c) Lit. Value

I Cunic acid 1.U4751 7.1 76.9 (a) 81-96
(L, 115*6-118.0
(c) 118.2 (112)

11 p-Acetobenzoic acia 0.0173 0.1 1.3 (a) 2UO-2O1.9 
(bj 214.o-2u5.5 
(c) 205.2 (112)

III p- o( -hydroperoxy- 
isopropylj benzoic acid

0.1530 1.1 11.4 (a) 145-147.3
(b) 147.5-148.2
(cj 148.2 (112)

IT p-'M-hydroxTisoproppl) 
benzoic acid

0.0320 0.3 2.4 (a) 148.7-151.4
(b; 150.2-157
(c) 157.3 1112)

1. ■ .'eight of first bane less the weight ofstearic acid.

-p- 
nC



excess 1 2 of a 2 I solution of Hh^um aluminium hydride in 

ether. The rate of addition was such as to mantain the 

ether solution of the reactants at a steady rate of reflux. 

Care was taken to insure a mlstue free atmosphere in the 

reaction flusk. when the addition was compplte, water wtas 

added cautiously, udil reaction stopped, in order to destroy 

excess Uhiim aluminium hyddide, and this was foioowed by 

just sufficient 10 $ aqueous sulfuric acid to barely dissolve 

the basic aluminium salts. The ether layer was separated and 

the aqueous layer washed with petroeeur. ether. The ether layer 

and petro^um ether washings were combined and were then wash

ed thoroughly with 10 > sodium bicarbonate solution. The sol

vents were removed under reduced pressure anu the residual 

cy^ne and reduction products fractoonated in a 35 plate 

"Podbielniak Type” (113) column using benz Vyurol' as a chaser.

1. From a preliminary oxidation run the weights ol' alcohols, 

hydroperoxides, and ketone were determined and from these it 

was possible to calc■llttr the quuanity of llhU^um tlumtssilm 

hydride necessary to reduce these com:p^inns,i leaving a 25 > 

excess of reducing a^ent.

2. It was founu tnat benzohyyrol did not fora a aaeotrope 

with any ol the reaction produces.

The results of the fractional dlittllttion of the pro

ducts 1r om reduction of Aliquot * ■„>.« the t; 'C i»iu a•i •r• ticI
civen 1i • Taai^e V L I i auu ol Aliquot •. of the UG C ox V1□atioii 

in Table IX. Since a preliminary investigation on a test
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mixture of dimeehil-£-tslylcarbiesl and mtryh-p-tolyl- 

carbieol had shown that separation was lmppstible with the 

fractionation columns in our laboratory, these alcohols were 

collected as one fraction in the fractional distlllltSof of 

the reduction product, ibis limitation, howvvr, was not too 

imppotant as the quantity of secondary alcohol present could 

be indirectly obtained by a ketone analysis on Aliquot II 

(Ser p. 5o/.

Expprimennal verification of the assumption that the 

primary and tertiary alcohols, 2-issprspyleienylcarbiesl and 

dimeeyiyl2-tolylclrbinsl respectively, could be qulafitl- 

yfvely separatee oy fractional distillatoon was, on the 

other haed, very impprrant. This verification was obtained 

by fractionating a test mixture of these alcohols (both ob

tained for the purpose of this test, from sources other than 

the oxidation of £-cymenej. wished qunifities of the tw-o 

alcohols were fractionally distilled and their weights de

termined again after seppr'ation.' The two sets of weights ob

tained corresponded closely, thereby indicating that the 

primary and tertiary alcohols could be separated by fraction

ation rno that the two did not form in azeotropic pair.

Treatment of Aloquot II

Aliquot li of the separated oxidation product of each 

run was idued slowly wwth stirring to twice its volume ol 

soiium hydroxide solution thoroughly cooled by an ice bath. 
The reactise mixture, coMai.1-^ yhe ^^ct from yhe 85°C



TABLn VIII

REDUCED FRCDUCTS OF ALIQUOT I FROM THE 85°C OXIDATION

Product 3.F. (°C) Weght Come08 mon of
(12mm) (g) Alcohol Froduct

(i bi w)

Reeractlve Index(n2§) 
(a. Found
(b Lit. Value

p-Cymene 62.0-62.5 118.9 (a) 1.49O6-1.49O9
(b) 1.4909 (IO8)

Dimethyl-j£tolylcarbinol 1O5.O-1O6.O 104.5 90.9 (a) 1.5178-1.51821
(b) 1.5156- (114)

Me thil-p-tolilc arbinol (b) 1.5220 (115)

p-Isopropilphenylcarbinol 125.5-126.5 10.5 9.1 (a) 1.5202-1.5205
(b) 1.5205 (116)

1. The high refractive index is due to the presence of methyl--£tolylcarbinol

1.5220) and traces of<<)d-eithtyysslrtent (n§° 1.52S3J formed by dehydda^on of hhe 

tertiary alcohol dimethyl-jDtolylcarbinol.

kj



T BL a IX

■ itxjuUu or ALI^OoT 1 FkCv> Tilts oOQC OXIDATION

Product Weight Composition of 
(g.) Alcohol Product

(^ by wt)

Kefractive Index (n2u)
(a) Found
(b) Lit. Value

£-Cymene 02.0-62.5 137.1 (aj 1.4900-1.4909
(b, 1.4909 (108)

L imethyl-£-tolylcarbinol 105.0-10U.U 26.3 88.3 (a) 1.5178-1.5181
(b> 1.515o (114)

i- g thyl-£-tolylcai’binQ.'. (b) 1.5220 (115)

£-isopropylphenylcarbinol 125.5-126.5 3.5 11.7 (nj 1.52O2-1.52O5
(b; 1.5205 (116)

vn
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oxidation, was then seeded with a small amount of the sodium 

salt of &-cy -erne hydroperoxide in in cffort to reduce the pre

cipitation time and thus decrease the extent of hydroperoxide 

decomposstion during the sodiirn hydroxide treatment. immddate - 

ly after seeding a flocculent white precipitate separated. 

The seeding technique was not used in treating Aliquot II of 

the 60° C oxidation with sodium liydroxine ano as a result a 

much longer precipitation time (two hours; was required.

The precipitated sodium salt was filtered as rapidly as poss

ible using a coarse "fritted” glass funnel surroimded by an 

ice bath. The crystals were carefully washed several times 

with petroeeum ether and were then allowed to dry in a 

vacuum desiccator.

When the sodium salt dried to a crumbling white poWde, 

it was weighed and analysed for its hydroperoxide

The product from the 3>°C oxidation * as found to oe 64
o

pure soulum hydroperoxide* salt and that frou the oG C oxi

dation 61 J pure. The impi'ities weee considered to be large

ly water and sodium hydroxide. The recovery ol the hydro

peroxide in the form ol the sodium salt was 34 * from the 

8>°C NidaUoJ and 79 ' • fr<» the 60°C ^pcri^ont. Tte ^ss 

was due to both decompolStion ol th® hydroperoxide and in- 

c°Bppete precipitation, tte forKxm '^ing t^1^ the oO°C 

than in the 85°C run due to the longer preccaptation time. 

The aqutous ^yer from the fi-ltreition of the sodium 

Was found oy analysis to crjn^ln ^prwdffaleV 3 > of the

Hydr^err^ide and the orgirnk of the fHtreiU- 
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approximately 9 • ol the total* Uore complete precipitation 

could not be achieved by further treatment with 2J $ sodium 

hyddoxide*

The hydroperoxide was liberated by suspending the souj-tm 

salt in distiieed water and passing carbon dioxide into the 

suspension mtil a pH oi approximately eljrt had been reach

ed* At this hydrogen ion comcnt^ation the sou turn salt was 

cooppetely converted to the free hydroperoxide* This hydro- 

p.roxide was extracted with petroleim ether (b*p* 3O-6O°C) 

and the ether then removed under reduced pressure, any 

water present being carried over in the lore of an azeotrope* 

The colorless oil which remained analyzed as 96-99 • pure 

cymene hydroperoxide* This residue was diluted with dr^y 

ethyl ether and reduced with Hh^lum aluminitm lydrido by the 

procedure previously described* The reduction product was 

then carefully fractionated in the j> plate "iodbielniah" 

column using benzoihlrol as a chaser •

It was lound that the product ol the reauction of the 

hydroperoxide Ironi doth the 3>°C and ou oxidations dis
o

tilled ov^ir a very narrow range, 105-106 C, tne boiling 

point corresponding to that of th v tertiary alcohol , VI, di- 

□thhl----olylcarbinol* The yield ol the reduction product 

Irow the tb°C rt r* was 9d*0 • • baset on tae soaiuu hydro

peroxide salt and 77*8 ;• ■ based on the hydroperoxide content 

oj the original oxidation ^ixlfe* or the 60 C run the 

ccorr^jiondln^ yields were 9°»7 • • and 70*> , respectivcli*

The refractive index of the product wwas somewhat high for 

the tertiary a^oiiol, n£v I*9!7-11!*./!'/* ^^pcrod to • he



% literature value of 1.5156 (114). This was attributed to a email amount of decomposition of the tertiary alcohol to< ,2-dimethylstyrene (n§° 1.528}) since it was found that when the column was maintained under conditions of total reflux a short time water droplets appeared on the condenser of the column head, the temperatures of the vapour dropped, and the refractive index of the distillate increased. Furthermore, fractionation of a synthetic sample of the tertiary alcohol failed to give a product of refractive index in any closer agreement with the literature value. There was no indication of primary alcohol, isopropyl- phenylcarbinol, in the product of the reduction of the hydroperoxide. From this it must be concluded that the hydroperoxide, isolated as the sodium salt from the product of the emulsion oxidation of jy-cymene, is essentially the pure tertiary compound^-.The organic layer of the filtrate from the sodium salt filtration was separated and the petroleum ether solvent and traces of water removed under vacuum. The residue was heated at atmospheric pressure to decompose any hydroperoxide present which would otherwise interfere with the subsequent ketone analysis. A small sample of the product was removed and analyzed for its ketone content by the 
1. See footnote pg. 57.
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method already described1. The remainder was fractionally

1. That jD-methylacetophenone was the only carbonyl com

pound present was strongly indicated by the foioowing re

sults* A negative fuchsin-aldehyde test was given by the ox- 
fidation product* A 2,4-dinttopheenyhhydrazone derivative 

readily formed, howeeve, After one recrystallization from 

eWyl acetate its me].ting point was 259*8-2bO,6°C (coor,)* 

The meeting point of the 2,4-diniropphenylhydrazone of
o

jo-imehhyacetophenone reported in the literature is 2o0 C(117)* 

A mixed meeting point with an authentic sample of 2,4-dinitro- 

phenylhydrazone of j)-meehylacetophenone gave no tempprature
I depression.

o
2* In a preliminary oxidation at 3 5 C, the sodium salt iso

lated in the manner described above, was converted to the free 

hydroperoxide by means of carbon dioxide, and then ^pre

cipitated* This sodium salt after being dried in a vacuum 

desiccator, was 97*4 % pure* The pullied salt was then treat

ed with carbon dioxide and the liberated hydroperoxide ex

tracted with petroeeum ether* Removal of the petroeeum ether 

under vacuum left a colorless oily liquid which analyzed for 

98*9 p cymene hydroperoxide* T^ris mtteial was the vacuum dis
° 20

to give a product b*p* (1mm) 88-91 C; nD 1*5207; d4' 

1*0408; hydroperoxide content 99*1 5 • On the basis of the 

results from the reduction studies presented above, the product 

was considered to be essentially pure tertiary cymene hydro

peroxide *
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distilled ie the 35 plate col^umn using beezohydrol as a 

chaser. Both the ketone, Js-methiltoOylketoee, and tertiary 

alcohol >rddilethyl••£-tySylca^binol> came over as one 

fraction due to the proximity of their boiling points (108°C 

and 105°C at 12 mm respectivrly). The amount of yeryiary 

alcohol present, however, could be calculated by subtracting 

from the wwight of this fraction the weight of ketoer pre

viously determined by ketoee analysis.

This fractionation the neutral fraction the re

action product from both oxidations gave no rvldrecr of the 

presence of the primary alcohol, <2-isoprspylphenylcarbinol> 

the boiling point climbleg rapidly from that of the keyoee- 

tertiary alcohol fraction to that o^ the chaser. The amount 

of material being fractionated, however was very smn, less 

than tee grams in each rue, and since the primary alcohol was 

a minor relcylse product it could easily have been missed. 

That primary alcohol was actually a crm^c^n(^l^t o^ the neutral 

fraction of the 60°C oxidation was demooftrayed in the follow

ing way. The product obtained from the fractionation of the 

neutral fraction of the 60°C rue was reduced with lihUm 

aluminium hydride and the resHting alcohols carefdly 

fractionated. The main fraction was a mixture of the tertiary 

alcohol and methyl-2-yolylclrbieol, the latter bring formed by 

reduction of the ketoee. A very sman fraction was collected 

between the boiling point of the main fraction and that of 

the chaser. The presence of primary alcohol le this fraction
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was confirmed by the preparation of a urethan derivative, 

which, after °ne ^crystallization gave the correct meU- 

ing point for the urtthan of 2-isopropylphennycarbinol; 

rn.p. f^nd 61.3-u2.10C, literrature v»lue b2°G (lll).

The results of the keitone analysis ano of the fra^i^- 

ation of the neutral products are presented in the follow

ing section.

C^lapooitiln of the Total Product from the

L^^uui^-ion 0> ication

The compooition of the reaction products from the 

emlslon oxidation at £5°^ is given in Table I and from 

the oxidation at oCOg in Table >1. lhe weights of the acids 

given in these tables arc those luesmteu earlier in Tables 

VI ano ZI1. lhe wight of {irimary cymene hydroperoxide plus 

2-isoorooylpienylcarbinol is obtained from the results of 

the reduction of Aliquot 1, Tables /Hi and I?' . S■ ubtraction 

of the amount of ketone^as determined by analysis, from the 

amount of tertiary and secondary alcohol obtained by re

duction of Aliquot i, gives the amount of tertiary hydro

peroxide ana oitnethyl—jp—tolylcarbinol, taken together.

The amount of the tertiary alcohol alone is obtaineu from 

the results of the fractionation of the neutral fraction 

from AAiquot 11. Knowing the amount of tertiary alcohol, 

the of tertiary hydroperoxide is readily calculated.

Although the sum of the weights of tertiary alcohol
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TABU X

COWOXTIOh OF Tin F nPutJCTS OF TU 85°C

UMJUION OXIOATION

1. .»ei,Jht expressed ai hydroperoxide

Product Weight Comnooitj 
(j.j Oxxdatior

(aj , by 
(b) mole

Lon of hhe
1 Product 
wt

Ureacted £-cymene 158.9

Primary hydroperoxidet-
£-isopeopylphenylcarbirol^ 15.5 (a) 7.7 (b) 7.5

leaeiary hyaroperoxxde 101.9 (aj 50.4 (bj 49.4

bimeehhy-h-tolylcarbinol 4 1 . o (a; 2o.6 (bj 22.3

£-i’iethylacetophenone 5.6 (a > 2,t (bj. 3.4

Cumic acid 23.8 (aj 11.8 (bj 11.7

Keo-acid 2.4 (a) 1.2 (b; 1.1

Hyydropeoxyyacia 7.1 (a) 3.5 (b) 2.9

Hyydrxyyacid 3.9 (aj 1.9 (bj 1.7
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TABLs >1

COMPOSITION Ob THl PRODUCTS OF 'IB■ OC°C

EMULSION oLIDA'IION

Product rfeijht
(g. )

Crmpopiti 
Oxidation
(a) $ by
(b) mole

on of the 
Product 

wt

unreacted 2-cymene

Primary hydroperoxide + ■»
2-isopropylphenylcarbinolx

274.2

7.4
i

(a) 10.0 (b) 9.7

ITetiary hydroperoxide 45*4 (aj 01.4 (b) 60.0

Limetthy-Iptolylcarbinol 8.4 (a) 11.4 (b) 12.3

p-i • lethylace to phenone 4.2 (a) 5.7 (bj o.9

Curaic acid 7.1 (a) 9.6 (b; 9.5

neto-acid 0.1 (a) 0.1f (b) o.l

Hyyrrppeoxyy'LCid 1.1 (a; 1.5 (b) 1.2

Hyydrxyyacia o.3 (a) c.4 (b) 0.4

1. weeght expressed as hydroperoxide
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ana tertiary hydroperoxide is quite accuate, since it is 

based on the results of total redaction and ketone analysis, 

the relative aw^mnt of each is subject to considerable erx*or, 

Ihis is due to the fact that at least some of the tertiary 

alcohol isolated from the neutral fraction ol Aliquot If 

undooutedly was iormed by decompoostion of the tertiary 

hydroperoxide during the precipitation of the sodium salt. 

Therefore the reaction mixture at tne end of the oxidation 

probably contained more tertiary hydroperoxide and less ter

tiary alcohol than the data presented in Tables X and XI would 

indicate.

Bcause of the ready decomppoition ol primary hydro

peroxide in the sodium hydroxide treatment of Aliquot I, there 

is no way of even estimating the relative amoimts of primary 

alcohol and primary hydroperoxide in the reaction produces. 

The total of the two comppornnts given in the tables is, how

ever, quite accurate.

Photochemical Oxiddtion

Apppratus

The apparatus employed in the photochemical oxidation 

of £- cymene was identical to that used in tne em^usion ox- 

ldation excepting lor the following minor nioodlications. The 

reaction vessel was of two litre size and was surrounded by 

an ^^^at^ box lined wth alurn^ium l°ii. l'his tas^atsrf 

chamber was fitted with a light bulb which was connected to
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a “Vaalac" to produce a source ol variable heat, A quartz 

D.C. meecury vapour tube 13 inches long was aligned across 

one end of the box 6 inches from the reaction vessel* This 

lamp acted as a source of high energy light, This serves as 

a more steady and contIollablr source of light than sunlight 

used by Hlberger et al*

Oiiotion Procedure

Two similar oxidations were carried out at uC°C using 

the photochemical technique, ^-Cymene (8?0 b*) was placed 

in the reaction 11 a sk, the fttaaperaturo raised to bU°C, and 

the oxygen flow started and adjusted to the rate ol 7,0 1* 

per hour* Periodic checks of the hydroperoxide content were 

mae-g. The reactions were stopped after hyuroperoxide con

centrations ol y.> > and >,0 > had been buUt up* These

1* DDepite the use ol high energy light an induction period 

of considerable length was noticed in a preliminary oxida

tion* This was attrbbuted in part to the use of a Pyrex

glass reaction vessel which filtered out light ol higher fre

quency* In the subsequent photochemical oxidations, no such 

induction period vus observed, ahis was traced to the* pres

ence,. on the sintered glass oxygen bubbller-ol cymene hydro

peroxide from the previous run w-hich acted as a reaction 

initlator* 
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concentrations were attained alter reaction periods of 117.7 

hours and 11*9.0 hours, respectively.

Treatment of the Product of Oxiddtion No. I

Since a preliminary oxidation had demonctrated the ab

sence of appreciable amotmts of carboxylic acids, the product 

of the first oxidation was treated directly with lithUum al

uminium hydridel, ^ploying We pi^ce^re described earlier. 

Following reduction the alcohols formed were fractionally 

distilled, using a benzohydrol chaser. The results of this 

fractionation are given in Table XII. The total yield ol al

cohols corresponded closely to what would be expected from 

the reduction of the total hydroperoxide present i.e. a theor

etical yield ol 4^,4 g. based on the hydroperoxide content of 

the oxidation product and an actual alcohol yield of 42.9 . . 

It was therefore concluded that very little neutral materals, 

i.n.,alcntols and ketone wem formed during the oxidation re

action, The eomppnttinn of the product ol the photochemical 

oxidation, calculated on the assumption that the total tertiary 

alcohol isolated was formed by the reduction of tertiary hydro

peroxide and the total primary alcohol by reduction ol the

1. It was at first feared that a large excess of p-cymene might 

interfere with the reduction by jLtat,:^r^g the lithrum al

uminium hydride from ether solution. This did not prove to be 

the case, however.
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primary hydroperoxide, was 79.5 % tertiary cymene hydro

peroxide ana 2u.5 > primary cymene hydroperoxide.

TABLad XII

COMOOITION OF RedUCed PHOTOCHEMICAL OXIDATION NO. i

Product ’weight
(-. i

Compeoitirn of 
educed Product 

(mole /i>j

^reacted g-cymene 801. o

uireethyl—-tolylcarbinol 34.1 79.5

g-lsopropylpienylcarsinsl 8.8 20.5

Treatment of ueection 11

Ihe greater portion of unreacted g-cyrcene (7>C £. i from 

the second reaction product was removed at 1 m.m. pressure 

and in the temppeature range 28-35°C. Ihe residual hydro

peroxides were treated with a cooled sodium hydroxide sol

ution ana the sodium salts of the hydroperoxides precipitated 

as previously described, 'ihe product was filtered, washed 

thoroughly with petroluum ether, ana dried in a vacuum des

iccator. A smaai sample of the salt was refluxed with wwter 

for a period of fifteen minutes. ihe resulting oil was found 

to give a positive schhff test for aldehyde and when treated 

with semicarbeziae hydrochloride gave a derivative meeting 

at 211.1-212.tou. The merat-ure value for the semicarba

zone of ^isopropylbenzaldehy^ is 212°c (1). ihis lat^r
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test was the oerformed by ^berger, Rebay, and 

on which they based theio inclusion that the product of 

the ohotochemical wcidaticrn is exclusively- the pr-i^0^ hydro« 

peroxide. An explanation for this result is presented in the 

discussion.

Relative Extent of Ooxddtive Attack on Teetiaoy

and Primary Carbon Atoms in the QOxdation

of p-Cymene

The relative extent of oxidative attack on the tertiary 

and primary carbon atoms of ^-cymene' in both the emission 

and photochemical oxidations is shown in Table XIII. In the

TABU XIII

PER CENT ATTACK ON TH PM.TT'.Y AND T1RTAEY

POSITIONS 01 p-CY&.NF

Positisp of 
Attack

Per Cent Attack in 
Emuusion Oxxdation

Per Cent Attack in 
Photochemical 
O^^dation

85°C , O oO C 60 °C

Primary carbon 22.0 20.0 20.5

Teetiary carbon 78.0 30.0 79.5

calculation of the relative extent of attack on the two 

available positions of js-cymene, the question of the proper 

allocation of the di-substituted acids arose. Since both



positions of the j^-cymene had been attacked the

di-substituted com^t^’u^'is did not belong cornppetely in 

either the tertiary or the primary groups. The solution 

to this problem was found to lie in a consideration of the 

rate constants operative and in the employment of the assump

tion that these rate constants in both primary and tertiary 

attack remain the same regardless of the nature of other 

subssituentsi. Thus from Fig.IWe see that the ratio k-/kg 

will be the same as the ratio of A/B or k£.&kiB where k is

Jig. II

the conccntration of tertiary mno->-P(^(^i^ct.s and B is the 

concentration of the primary mono-ppoOdcCs. The qu^rn^-it^y 

k-A represents the rate of formation of the di-products from 

the tertiary mono-suUsSttctnd compounds and similarly k^B 

represents the rate of formation from the primary rono- 

tcbsSitutnd com^^»^c^C^s^, Since these two quuacrties are equi

valent then the di-products muut have been derived in equal

1. This assume pion is not unreasonable in view of the fact 

that the influence of the substitcnots will be of second order 

impprtance since they are not attached directly to the benzene 
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amounts from both available sources. Therefore the extent 

of attack on the primary position of j2-cymene was determ

ined by summing the mole per cent of primary hydroperoxide, 

the mole per cent of cumic acid, and one-half the mole per 

cent of substituted acids^-. Similarly the extent of attack 

on the tertiary carbon was determined by adding the mole per 

cent of tertiary hydroperoxide, the mole per cent of tertiary 

alcohol, the mole per cent of £-methylacetophenone and one- 

half the mole per cent of the di-substituted products^-.

1. These values are found in Tables X, XI, anc II.



DISCUSSION

The results reported in Table XIII indicate that, With

in the limit of experimental error, the relative exitent of 

oxidative attacK at the methyl and isopropyl groups of g- 

cyrnene is the same. This is not surprising. The nature of the 

maaor proportion of the product dill be determined by the 

identity of the propagation steps and these are the same for 

oxidation under the two reaction conditions, namely;

where H* is either the primary or tertiary cymij^;^;i radical 

and is the corresponding hydroperoxide. Some product

wl^l be attributable to the initiation and termination steps, 

but since the reaction chains are probably fairly long m^der 

the conditions used in this study (119) this will conssitute 

a very minor proportion of the total. Furthermore it would 

seem reasonable that the relative reactivity of a radical to

wards a primary and tertiary carbon atom would be approxi- 

maaely the same regardless of its nature. Ihus, in the emul

sion oxidation, some reaction chains may possibly be initi

ated by KO* and HO* radicals formed by hydroperoxide decompo

sition. (See pg. 15)» Howeerer the relative reactivity of these 

radicals with respect to the alternative reaction sites should 

correspond closely to that of the radical acting in the 

propagation step.

69
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lhle conclusion finds support, from a comparison of the 

resU-ta of the present study with those reported by KooyniBn 

(120j, wno has recently developed a so.meWiht unique method 

for the determination of hydrocarbon activities in free 

radical reactions, ihis method is baseu upon a comparison of 

the inhibiting action of different hydrocarbons on tho pro

pagation step of the peroxide catalysed addition of carton 

tetrachloride to olefins.

Hydrocarbons possessing one or more hycxogen atoms on a 

carbon o< to a center of unsaturation aro cap 

ing the reaction by removing the CdJ radical by the follow

ing reaction:

where

ncoymn has derived a relationship between o<-. . .■ t tayienic 

activity ano the retarding effect shown above which he ex

pressed in the equation,

rC concentration of retarder

and

d*e amount of olefin to which CGl^ is attached 

jx concentrotion of olefin

Wth all concentrations constant hr become* a relative mmesure 

o- t t} ' iante renctit 1 ty.

in Taele Xi•* hr values obtained by hooyman are ^.iven ior 

a number of aromutic compounds.
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HYDROCARBON Kr VALUES

TABLE 7IV

Compound Kr x 102

Toluene 0.42

Cumene 1.75

2~Xylene 0.95

m-Xylene 0.84

o-Xylene 1.02

It is seen that the ^-^6^11^^ activity (Kr value) of the 

isopropyl group of cumene to that of the methyl group of 

toluene is 4.2:1. This corresponds very closely to the 4.0:1 

ratio obtained in the present study for the relative extent 

of oxidative attack on the two positions of 2-cymene. In 

other words the relative reactivity of the ROg and CCl^ radi

cals towards primary and tertiary carbon atoms on a benzene 

ring is approximately the same.

It will be noted from Table XIV that the Er value for 

m-xylene is exactly twice the Kr value for toluene. This is 

to be expected since m-xylene has twice the number of carbon

hydrogen bonds. In o- and £-xylene, however, the Er values 

are slightly more than double. This indicates the presence of 

an jjitar^cticrn effect between groups in the wtfw and para 

positions. The ratio of acti-aU^ of the two alkyL groups of 

£-clmene, as ^t^mined in the pr^t studl, is ttlrlfsre 

rnn a m^re of the restive activitl of iwtHyl and
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Uopr©pyl groups attached to the benzene nucleus becnuee of 

a «utuai int«raction betwo^ groups in the par& ^si^ion. 

As a proposal for further work, it ia suggested that the trut 

ratio be determined by oxidation of m-cymene in the manner 

applied to £-cymene in the present study. On the basis of 

hooytmn’s results one would predict that the ratio of activ

ity for the two groups would be slightly smaller for the 

nets isomer.

Heeberger ^t .a- (lj in their study of the photochemical 

oxidation of £-cymene proposed that the sole hydroperoxide 

formed was the . •rimary corn[ ounnUI .

As pointed out in the Genoral Introduction of this thesis 

their conclusion was based upon the isolation of cuminaa- 

dehyde by m^e^ns of its sem-car^bazone from the products of the 

decomppoltion of the sodim salt of the hydroperoxide in 

boilin., waa^-r. a similar treatment of the hydroperoxide salt 

isolated from the photochemical oxidation in the present in

vestigation • ,ave an identical result. tn the other heno, the 

reduction of the oxiuation product with lihhum aluminium 

hydride has established quite conclusively that the product 

was a mixture of two hyGropejroxiceis, the primary ano the text— 

isry with the latter beinr, present as the major component.

It is not difficult to account for these seemingly con

flicting resuuts. It has been well established that primary 

hydroperoxide decompose very really in the prlsence of 

alkali to furnish aldhyceE. Ihus Hoc* and Long (pb) obtained
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£-methylbenzaldehyde in good yield by warming £-xylyl hyaro- 

peroxide with one equivalent of aqueous alkali for a few min

utes. Teetiary hydroperoxides, on the other hand,,are con

siderably more stable towards an alkali, particularly when one 

or more equivalents are present, thus converting the hydro

peroxide compPetely to its sodium salt. Kharasch (121) has 

recently shown that at 9^0 in the presence of excess alkali 

only 7U> of cumyl hydroperoxide is decomposed in six hours. 

Furthermore the main reaction product is cumyl alcohol. As a 

result, subsequent treatment of the reaction product with 

semicarbazide hydrochloride allows the isolation of the semi

carbazone of £-methylbenzaldehyde only. The mechanism of the 

decomppostion of hydroperoxides in the presence of alkali 

wi.1 be discussed later in another connection.

It will be noted from an inspection of Tables X and XI 

that in the emuusion oxidations of £-cymene considerable 

quuanities of hydroperoxide decomppoition products, alcohols, 

ketone, and carboxylic acids, were formed durin-, the oxida

tion reaction. This nowever was not the case in the photo

chemical oxidations. Thus, the product formed by the lith

ium aluminium hydride reduction of the total photochemical 

oxidation product corresponded to within 1« of the amount 

expected on the basis of the known hydroperoxide content of 

the oxidation mii'ttare. Furthermore, only a eery sraaai amount 

of cumic acid (less than u.u,of the total oxidation product) 

was isolated, and thia may well have been formed by decompo

sition of the primary hydroperoxide during the extraction 
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with sodium bicarbonate. The question naturally arises as 

to whether the presence of the hydroperoxide decomposition 

prouucts in the epuUsion oxidation is a consequence of the 

aqueous alkaline medium or the relatively high exitenit of 

conversion. (It will be recalled that the hydrrooroxiae
o

content of the ue G epuUsion oxidation product was 19, . ana 

that of photochemical oxiaation produst only 5,.^. Geetainly 

the almost comppete absence of alcohols, Ketone or acids in 

the photochemical reaction product would suggest that their 

formation in the emuuaion process was promoted by the pres

ence of the alkaline medium.

Tiis conclusion finds support in the results of the 

recently reported invest!getion by khars^h (121j, on the 

decomposition of cumyl hydroperoxide under the influence

of alkali. He observed that this tertiary hydroperoxide de

composed in the presence of aqueous alkali at an elevated 

temperatura (above 50°C) into oxygen and cumyl alcohol to

gether with smaai am^L^u^t,s of acetophenone, benaoic and other 

unidentified acids. This reaction is very much faster with 

20 mole per cent than with a full equivalent of alkali. 

Eurt^rao^ it is mmrkedly lccelrratrd by the of

wnrin "additi^cT’ such aa succinonitri^ ahi^ brl^ 

ab°ut a rapid and almost qus^Ut^i.™ ^©mUn of ox^^ 

at rooB M^reture. In tme prawN of 

c°mpo°ut£, i.e. ^imany anc sec°tiary 

•rtttUm’ cause UK ny<lroo<rroxidr to o^po.o 

evorution of W^n and the aco^l is
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in hig,h yield, to the corresponding aldehyde or ketone. 

since above f>O°C a rapid decornppsstion occurs even in the 

absence of "additives” hharsch has suggested that the 

essential role of the "adWtive" is to accelerate a reac

tion which at rooD, tempprature is slow.

Uharsch has interpreted these results in terras of the 

following mechanism. The hydroperoxide in the presence of 

the alkaline medium, is considered first to be converted to 

the HOT anion nhich is the active oxidizing species.

I xxx viii)

in the absence of other reducing componeets, oxygen is then 

transferred frou the anion to the uncHssociated peroviue 

resulting in the formation of alcohol and oxygen.

( xxvix)

in the presence of an added alcohol, or some other reducing 

componnnt, the O o anion nvy transfer its oxygen to this 

component as follows:

(xxxx)

(xx^^ )

The extent to which this reaction occurs WH depend upon 

the reducing po-er of the nlco^l as compared to the hydro

peroxide, ana upon ths relative con 1:^1, rations of these re

actants. irimary ana secondary alcohols Wil be oxicized



very and in thelr p^a^ce oxygen evolution can be?

compiltely suprnt8nt• A tertiary alcohol obviously will be 

mom resistant and will yield oxidation products, ketones 

and acids, only at an elevated and then in

sresll amounns.

The results obtained in the present study &ro in com

plete accord with this interpretation. Thus, hydroperoxide 

incompooition,iccurrin^ curing the em^llsion oxidation be

cause of the alkaline medium provided by the aqueous car- 

bonat<aproduces a concent™tion of 

both primary and tertiary hydroperoxides. These nay act by 

oxygen transfer upon usuissicittci tertiary hydroperoxide 

to furnish the tertiary alcohol, aiBDtthy-£-tolylcsr•Lnol, 

or upon unciasocitted primary hydroperoxide to jive iso- 

propylpheesllc^bisol. This primary alcohol, how/er, tray 

also serve ts a reducing compjnnint ana wli be convv^tei, 

in part, to the corresponding aldehyde, jL—

dehycie. This, in turn, will be further o>! di stu, probably 

by the oxygen gas being furnished to the system, to give 

cumic scid. .o a minor extent th« tertiary alcohol «ay 

serve ts a mducin component vnu as u result & stnix 

amount . t ill be converted into £-muLhyltcnt<JphlS.or.a.

The illty is not , xevj o

incoffipo«SLiin of hydistt ttroxide bo • cum IK:* xaauialt, par

ticularly in th© case of the primary hycr1ip^nroxiin which is 

thermlly ttio it-ss stable. The HO* radical could then react 

with excess hydrocarbon to form alcohol,
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KO* + nH > KOH + R* ( vii)

and new radical R* so produced initiate a new hydroperoxide 

producing chain reaction. Other reactions of the hU‘ radical 

leading to ketone or acid formation might also occur (122). 

In view of the lack of products in the photochemical reaction 

and the results of Khhrsch's investigation outlined above, 

howevvr, it is suggested that the ionic alkali-nnducea de- 

comppsition is the more imppotant in the emuusion oxidation.

On the basis of the present results, it is impposible 

to say whether, in the emuusion oxidation, all of the pri

mary hydroperoxide had been decomposed to alcohol or acid 

at the comppetion of the reaction. Ceetainly the product ob

tained after precipitation of the sodium salt and libera

tion of the hydroperoxide with carbon dioxide was the essen

tially pure tertiary compound. Since it would seem unlikely 

that extensive decompposition of the primary hydroperoxide 

would occur at the ice-bath tempefatures used in the pre-
I 

dplt'Skion process, this would suggest that the major por

tion of the primary hydroperoxide had decomposed during 

the oxidation reaction itself • Some of the resulting p^:L- 

mary alcohol wiuLd then be converted to cum-c acid (by the 

mechanism outlined above).

It remiins now to dscu^ the significance of the 

variation with temppratu^ of the relative oxt^t oi ox

idative attack at the two r^ttiem rito of cymene, ana 

to outl^ a pr°posal for study rdatm to this 

poont.
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It has now been well established that the relative ease of free-radical abstraction of hydrogen from hydrocarbon systems is in the order tertiary^ secondary^primary. 'Wish (50,51) observed that the oxidation of a saturated hydrocarbon containing the three carbon types yielded a product which was almost exclusively the result of attack at the tertiary site. He accounted for this on the basis of differences in the energy of activation required for that step of the reaction in which the hydrogen is removed from carbon. Thus, th® activation energy for reaction at a tertiary carbon will be least since the resulting free radical will derive maximum stabilisation through hyperconjugaaion. This conclusion is supported by the recent work of Trotman- Dickenson, Birchard, and Steacie (123) on the reaction of meehyl radicals with parrffins. They have reported energies of activation varying from 10.4 K caL for ethane, 8.3 K cal. for butane, to 7.6 K cal. for 2-iaethylpentlne.The same order of relativity has been observed by Bollard (119) from a kinetic study of the oxidation of a number of ethylenic compoundd. He was able to evaluate the rata constant for the reaction, (vii)and found that a substitution of an alkyl group on the carbon to the ethylenic linkage increased its reactivity by e factor of 3.3^ where n was the total number of tubstitu- ents introduced. Furthermore, by making use of the plot of the logar^h^ of the rate constants against activation
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energies for a num^t^i? of hydrocarbons hi estimated that the 

difference in activation energy for the abstraction of hydro

gen from a primary and secondary carbon to bi approximately 

1,6 K cal.

Trotman-vickenson and Steacie (124), on the other hand, 

obtained very different results when they extended their 

study of the reaction of methyl radicals with hydrocarbons 

to compounds of the ethylenic series. Thus, although sub

stitution of alkyl groups on thiot-melhylenic carbon greatly 

increaseu the reaction rate, the activation energies for all 

olefins studi-a, except ethylene, were in the range 

K cal. In other woras, it would appear that in the ethylenic 

series the difference in reactivity of primary, secondary, 

and tertiary carbon atoms is due ^aa-i^SLy to changes in the 

steric factor.

Trotmn-uickinson and bteacie have criticized the 

method used by bolland for the determination of activation 

energies and consider that their values are ulreliesle. It 

would seem to the writer, however, very unusual that the 

differences in reactivity at primary, secondary, and ter

tiary carbon atoms is aui ^aa^i^^ly to energy of activation 

differences with saturated hydrocarbons and to changes in 

the steric factor with olefins.

Returning now to the results of the present inv^et^i- 

gation, it can be seen from Table /111 that thvte was a 

slight but quite definite -variation in the relative activity 

of the isopropyl and methyl groups of cymene with tenipeerture.



DISCUSSION
The results reported in Table XIII indicate that, within the limit of experimental error, the relative extent of oxidative attack at the methyl and isopropyl groups of £- cymene is the same in the emulsion and photochemical reactions. This is not surprising. The nature of the mjor proportion of the product will be determined by the identity of the propagation steps and these are the same for oxidation under the two reaction conditions, nammey. (vi)(vii)where R* is either the primary or tertiary cyminyl radical and RO2H is th© corresponding hydroperoxide. Some product will be attributable to the initiation and termination steps, but since the reaction chains are probably fairly long under the conditions used in this study (119) this wiil constitute a very minor proportion of the total. Furthermore it woidd seem reasonable that the relative reactivity of a radical towards a primary and tertiary carbon atom would be approximately the same regardless of its nature. Thus, in the emd- sion oxidation, some reaction chains may possibly be initiated by RO* and HO* radicals formed by hydroperoxide decompo-H the relative reaccivity of thesestion. (See pg. 15). towever the rei rd yradicals With respect to the alteraa^™ reacti°n sUes should corre8p°nd closely to that of the2 ^d^l acUng in thepropagation step 69
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The emulsion oxidation was studied at two different temp

eratures, oO G ana 8u G, and the relative reaction rates, 

as mmesured by the ratio of the products formed by attack 

at the tertiary ana primary pooitions, was 4:1 ana 3.5:1, 

respectively. This variation is too great to be attributed 

to experimental error, particularly in view of the excel

lent agreement between the results of the emuusion and 

photochemical reactions at the same tempperture. Further

more, the effect of tempprature is in the direction ex

pected if one considers that the difference in reactivity 

is due in all or part to a difference in activation energy. 

The slower reaction will have the higher energy of activa

tion ana the greater tempprature coeeficient. Thhrefore, as 

the tempprature is increased the ratio of the reaction rates 

will approach unity.

It is suggested, as a proposal for further work, that 

a careful study be maae of the variation of the relative 

extent of oxidative attack at the two positions of cymene 

as a function of tempperture. From this data a fairly accur

ate value of &£» the difference in activation energy for 

abstraction of hydrogen from a primary and tertiary carbon 

a.ton: in an ar^om^atic system, anu of the ratio of the pro-

bab^ity factors for the two reactions, may be calculated. 

This has a distinct advantage over the usual method in which 

absolute values of the rate constants for the reactions being 

(Compared are determined ana & then is calculated as a dif

ference between two large numters. .it is further suggested
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that this study be extended to p-ethyytoluene, m-cymene 

m-enhyytolunne. By comppring the results obtained for the 

para ana meta isomers the effect, if any, of the mutual 

intereaction of para groups on activation energy can beI 
calculated.
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